
Arrow Heights Elementary PAC Meeting Minutes 
Monday March 4, 2019, 6:30 pm 
 
1) Call to order and Introductions 6:31 pm 
2) Adoption of Feb 4 minutes - J. Schott, Krystal 
3) Treasurer’s Report 

a) Status of Accounts - $3392.00 - Regular Account 
b) $6,166.00 - Gaming Account 

4) Old Business  
a) Chinese New Year - All in all went well - too many noodles, rice amount was perfect. 

Next year have sauce separate with chicken balls.  Kids that liked it, came back for 
seconds.  Made $470 - Cost $450.00 

b) Friday March 8 - Emo’s pizza - we have enough volunteers.  Price slightly raised - 
$3.00/pizza.  Location in the gym - use the IKEA plates. Leave the plates in the 
dishwasher or make sure plates make it back to the school if washing the dishes at 
home. 

c) Road Safety update - work in progress.  Having a meeting for the school district with a 
few parents and Giles.  Talked about setting up the gmail account for traffic complaints 
in Arrow Heights by the school - documentation for complaints.  ACTION  - Tanya to 
create a gmail address 

d) Cutlery labeling & storage - cutlery was founds, and Suzie bought more in Vancouver. 
ACTION - Jenn Schott look at the lovable labels and look into prices.   

e) Hot Chocolate for Spirit Week - Tanya tried to get a hold of Tim Hortons.  Price initially 
$300.00.  She purchase hot chocolate mix and marshmallows - used a warming 
dispenser - it cost $50.00.  Stefan and Quinton came out to volunteer along with Tanya. 
Used paper cups - went over well.  

f) Fundraising Purdys - the campaign has been set up in the computer - will go out before 
the March Break. 

g) Posting of PAC minutes - should be posted on the Website and Facebook. 
5) Principals Report  

a) February recap 
i) Pink shirt day went well, kids made bracelets, friendship bracelets with their 

buddies 
ii) Spelling Bee - District spelling bee happened today - went well. School spelling bee 

went well too. 
iii) Spirit week - was successful - pancake breakfast went well combined with the 

breakfast club 
iv) Badminton team - went well and went to finals - enjoyed the badminton season. 

House games going well.  Runs each week certain grades/colours play at lunch. 
v) Young Entrepreneurs Fair - Was hugely successful - students and teachers did a 

great jobs.  Products for sale were incredible. A great project.   
b) Fundraising quotes 

i) Sounds system - in dire need of - staff really want this and are impacted by not 
having it.  $20,000 quote.  Trying to get the quote down to $10,000.  ACTION: 
Tanya/Amy to inquire at DPAC meeting re: sound system. 

ii) Buddy Bench - Home depot - $692.00 - they say buddy bench.  Education done 
around it.  Installation done by our own maintenance crew (total about $1,000). Free 
shipping.  Motion: To approve ordering of Buddy Bench (Jen, Krystal).  ACTION: 
Rita to order bench and let us know that cost of installation w/ a $1,000 
budget. 
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iii) Outdoor Equipment - balls - $300.00 - playground balls, structure called a 9-square. 
Got a quote for 1 structure - $900 - can be used all year - can be put in the snow. 
Still looking for a quote for a climbing wall - Check MEC.  As a school need to 
decide what is the most widespread . $2,000 - $3,000 for outdoor equipment. 

c) Upcoming School Events 
i) March 4 - District Spelling Bee  
ii) March 6 - Twin Fiddlers 1pm in gym 
iii) March 7 - Student-led conferences for some classes  
iv) March 8.- PAC Pizza hot lunch 
v) March 14 - Pause Parent session #3 
vi) March 15 - St. Patricks Day theme - wear green 
vii) March 16 - 31 - Spring Break - school closed 
viii) April 1 - Back to school! 
ix) April 3 - Jump rope for heart forms due back 
x) April 11 - Student -led conferences for some classes  

6) Teacher’s Report - Amber Thompson  
a) Natalie/Jeanette - talking about families in career education.  Science - outdoor 

classroom - explore owls, finished skating.  K ‘s, grade 4 - made a fruit salad together.   
b) Mrs. Just - there will be an ELL - about making connections a result of a teacher inquiry 

project. 
c) Grade 6/7 - Young Entrepreneur Fair - went really well  
d) Pizza lunch for Grade 7’s - went well, hoping to do another fundraiser in May 
e) May 1st - spring carnival - 5:30 - 7:00 pm - games, cake walk - fundraiser for 7’s 
f) Student led conferences - this week.  Drop in scenario for 30 - 45 minutes.  Early 

dismissal for everyone on Thursday.  Looking for parents feedback on how it is set up 
this year. 

7) Amy DPAC Report - They don’t get to choose the schedule dates 
a) The District Board has goals and mission statements - and they like feedback 
b) April 16th - Parent Information night at high school - some of the feedback that Stacie 

has gotten is that if you want Elementary school parents to come, the information needs 
to be relevant for them. 

c) School traffic safety - Mike said that parents need to spread the word about the traffic 
in Arrow Heights.  Parking an issue at all schools.   

d) Highschool - big issue is vaping - happening everywhere in the school - it is illegal for 
high school aged students.  Teachers trying to get the information out there.   

8) No correspondence 
9) New Business 

a) Juice box storage strategy - some are missing.  ACTION - Tanya to get a Rubbermaid 
for storage.  Thanks to Suzy for organizing! 

b) Grants for funding - RCU and CBT grants for future. ACTION: Tanya and Amy to ask 
at DPAC re: possible funding for outdoor structure. 

c) April hot lunch (regent Mac and cheese) - April 12 
10) Chairs Report  

a) Online safety communication - “Momo Challenge” - being digitally safe, we are not 
discussing it at school.  

b) SD 19 Policy 2.9 - Role of PAC  
c) Breakfast club - need more volunteers. 
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d) SD 19 Policy Revisions: https://www.sd19.bc.ca/board-policies/ 
e) Appreciation 
f) Next meeting date - April 8th, 6:30 pm 

11) Adjourn 
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